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Edenton, N. C,
September 26, 1960.

.The Town-Council of the
’own of Edenton met this
ay in special session at 11
. M. at the Edenton Mu-
icipal Building.
Members present: Mayor

leorge A. Byrum, Luther
Parks, David G. White,

<eo Katkat£ck, J. D. El-
ott and James C. DaiL
Mayor Byrum called the

leeting to order and ex-
lained to those present
he need for the passage of
he local option 1 per cent
ales tax at the election
November 4, 1969.
; A discussion was held by
ill members present rela-
ive to this matter and up-

on motion by James aC.
Dail, seconded by David G.
White, it was unanimously 1
carried supporting 1 p£r
cent sales tax adoption and
encouraging the people of
Edenton and Chowan Coun-
ty to vote yes on Novem-
ber 4, 1969.

The Town Council also
pledged to the voters that
if this tax was carried the
money would be used for
a reduction in ad valorem
taxes or if proposed needed
capital improvements (wa-

ter tank, water, sewage ex-
tensions, etc.) was under-
taken these funds would be
used to authorize the cost.
In any case, these funds
would result in a net tax
reduction for the people
residing within the corpor-
ate limits of Edenton.

Mayor Byrum stated that
two members of the Cho-
wan County Board of .Com-
missioners have been ap-
pointed to work as a steer-
ing committee and that he
was requesting Councilmen
Herbert Hollowell and
James Dail to serve as a

committee from the Coun-
cil to work with the Coun-
ty Commissioners. Coun-
cilman Hollowellwas desig-
nated chairman of the
Council’s committee.

After a thorough discus-
sion of an offer to pur-
chase part of the property
located on the Edenton Mu-
nicipal Airport from Union
Camp Corporation, the
Council decided to table
this matter until further
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Hollowell’s
Rexall Drug Store
Two Registered Pharmacists,
With Oae Always Oa Duty!

PHONE 482-2127
Prompt Delivery

FARM FOR RENT
jIN GATES COUNTY

Hwy. 37 Between Gatesville and Gates
; 205 CLEARED ACRES

Allotments: Peanuts, 36.6 Acres;
i Cotton, 13 Acres; Corn, 72 Acres

: CONTACT

Ci. €. Walters
Hertford, N. C. - Phone 426-7861
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TIDEWATER TRAILER SALES
‘The Home of Better Buys”

"

IT’S WHERE
finest

THE BEST!

MOBILE HOMES
To! Suit Your Terms and Budget

North Carolina’s Largest Mobile
Home Dealer

70 Mobile Homes To Choose from
l ... 8-10 & 12-ft. Wide

1,2, 3 and 4 Bedrooms
See Peck for a Better Pick .. .

The Man With The Plans

ffIKWMDI TIUILER SALES
Telephone 946-5155 Washington, N. C.

After 9, Telephone 948-4969
Uo : ¦

Attention Farmers
I SEE US FOR YOUR FALL

m-buk (alum and urn
| ALSO lAW NEBS ANO FALL
1 SEEDS FOR COVER OtOPS

,I- . ~

Lei us have your ASC Purchase Order and we
wijlgive you prompt service for all Fall Seeds
ft j
Leary Bros. Storage Co.

l I Phone 482-2141 Edenton, N. C
Up* Z f

information could be gath-
ered. •

• There beinfc no further
business, the 'meeting ad-
journed. *

W.. B*GARDNER,
Administrator.

School Paper
Sponsors Dance

The first social event of
the season at Chowan High
School will be a dance
Saturday featuring the
“Soul Scene.”

Sharole Goble, editor of
the Chowanian, said the
dance will be from 8 P.M.
to 11 P. M.

The Chowanian staff is
sponsoring the dance with
proceeds to be used to at-
tend the summer workshop
at the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

N. C. State Fair
Begins October 17

By C. W. Overman

The State Fair begins on
Friday, 'October 17, and
runs through the following
week. I realize this is a

busy season of the year for
our farm people, but some-
how we can find time to do
some of the things that we
really want to do. May I
urge you to find time and
set up your schedule and
attend the State Fair. The
fair this years is proposed
to be the best ever.

bThthannooTnced
Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Schoettle announce the
birth of their second son,
Michael John, September
30 in Albemarle Hospital.
Mrs. Schoettle is the for-
mer Ellen Basnight of
Edenton.

See It New
Sew And Swim—A new

do-it-yourself bikini kit for
the home seamstress offers
everything needed to whip
up a bare little beach fash-
ion. There’s elastic fabric,
stretch thread—even a but-
ton for fastening the tcp.

Get- The Word for up-
-coming; fashion it’s “art
tdecd.t* *

phrase refers
to the ant cf the period
ranging from about 1912
to the thirties, and it’s in-
terpreted in fluid, flowing
lines, precise, colorful
prints. Originally, a break-
away from turn-of-the cen-
tury stringency, “art deco”
is in tune with today’s
times, too.

The Last Word for home-
owners who can’t make up
their minds where to put
the birdbath is a portable,
Teflon - coated birdbath,
easily moved from place to
place; easily cleaned; eas-
ily stored in wintertime.

Pep-Up Flavor of sum-
mer salad dressings add
cranberry juice cocktail to
your mayonnaise or French
dressing. Cranberry juice
will add a tangy flavor and
that pretty red color.

CARD OF THANKS
-

We would like to ex-
press our sincere apprecia-
tion for the many expres-
sions Os sympathy during
the death of our husband
and father.
MRS. D. R. FAIRCLOTHMRS. D. R. FAIRCLOTH

AND CHILDREN

Winner Writes
Os Scholarship

By DIANE PEEDIN

Iwas very honored to be
chosen one of the 1969 L.
R. Harrill Scholarship win-
ners. Mrs. L. R. Harrill
sponsors two scholarships
each year in her husband’s
honor.

Scholarship recipients are
chosen on the basis of
scholastic achievement and
4-H Club work. These and
the twelve 4-H Develop-
ment Fund Scholarships
are given to deserving
4-H’ers each year. All the
scholarships are in the
amount of SSOO.

To receive one of these
scholarships, one does not
necessarily have to be a
state winner or an A stu-
dent. A combination of
above average grades and
sincere participation in 4-H
activities is what wins.
Some of the most import-
ant things a 4-H’er can do
are in the field of junior
leadership. The service he
gives to others is one quali-
fication a scholarship re-
cipient Should have.

Because I know many of
the 4-H’ers in this county,
I am sure many of them
have the potential to win a
4-H scholarship. However,
some of those may drop
out of 4-H without realiz-
ing what 4-H can mean to
them.

'lf a 4-H’er wins a SSOO
scholarship, it pays almost
one-half of a year’s college
costs. Even if he doesn't
become a scholarship win-
ner, 4-H helps a young per-
son develop leadership and
self confidence. It gives
him the opportunity to

travel and to meet people
from all over the world. A
4-H’er is constantly exposed
to learning situations and
gets the chance to practice
many new skills. Perhaps
the most important contri-
bution 4-H can make to a
young person is helping
him get along with others.

Dillard Faces
Traffic Count

Two motorists were seri-
ously injured in a head-on
collision Thursday after-
noon on Highway 32, north
of Small’s .Cross Roads.

State Trooper C. T.
Thomas said Lindsey Dil-
lard, 42-year-old Negro,
Route 1, Tyner, was admit-
ted to Chowan Hospital
with head and chest in-
juries. Mrs. Helen Stall-
ings Wiggins of Hobbsville
was transferred to Norfolk
General Hospital with ex-

tensive injuries.
The 196*5 Chevrolet being

operated by Dillard and
the 1969 Ford operated by
Mrs. Wiggins were both
considered damaged beyond
repair.

Dillard was charged with
improper passing. The
trooper said investigation
showed' he pulled out to
pass a truck and met Mrs.
Wiggins head-on.

Wildlife Project
The project I liked best

was wildlife. In this pro-
ject I learned many things.
One of these was how to
identify fish. I had a lot
of fun catching fish and it
was nice to know what
kind they were.

I also learned something
about snakes. There are
about 40 different kinds of
snakes in North Carolina,
but only seven kinds are
poisonous.

Another thing I learned
is how to identify birds.
At the end of the year, I
was surprised to know that
I had seen and identified
over 20 birds in my back
yard. I built a bird house
and I hope a bluebird fam-
ily will move in next

spring.
In 4-H a person learns

many things and has fun,
too.

Bill Jordan.

Apollo Launch
Nickel stainless steel

played an important role
in the ground support
equipment used for the
Apollo 10 launch. The mo-

i bile launcher contains about
one and a quarter million
pounds of austenitic stain-
less steel and tubing In
propellant and hydraulic
lines. Cryogenic storage
and transfer equipment in
tiie two Apollo pads con-
tain an additional 3,900,000
pounds of nickel stainless
steel.
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STORY TlME—Students at Mary Shelby's Kindergarten were visitors at Shepard Pruden Memorial Library
where Mrs. Sandra Phillips, librarian, took time to show them the facilities and read them a story. Front
row, left to right, are: Mark Steven Alexander James Slade, 111, Troy Wright, Trade Clark, Mrs. Phillips.
Susan Downum and Shirley Holmes. Back row are: P aige Si. Clair. Dwayne and Wayne Forehand. Dawn
Pickier and Penny West. The kindergarten is held at First Presbyterian Church.

So. Security Questions-Answers
Q. I own a business in

another state which is in-
corporated. I am over 65,
fully retired now and am
not active in business. The
only income on the busi-
ness that I have is the pro-
fit it makes. Is this tax-
able for social security?

A. No. Corporation divi-
dends are not taxable for
social security purposes* If
you should become active
again in the business and
receive a salary for your
active participation, then
any salary for your ser-
vices would be taxable.

Q. I am going to be age
72 this month. How much
can I earn this year with-
out losing any benefit
checks?

A. The yearly earnings
limit it $1,680. If you do
not earn over this limit for
the entire year you will
not lose any checks. If
you limit your earnings to
$l4O per month for all
months prior to age 72 you
may earn whatever you
like after 72 and still not

lose benefits. This is be-
cause there is a guarantee

to pay benefits for all
months you earn $l4O or
less as well as benefits for
all months you are over
age 72 regardless of what

you earn in these “over
age 72” months.

Q. I will soon be 62
years old and plan to re-
tire. I was born in Italy
and my birth certificate is
written in Italian. Will
this delay my claim for so-
cial security?

A. No. The Social Se-
curity Administration has
translators who can evalu-
ate documents in any
language.

Q. I was married las'
month. I would like to
have my married name
shown on my social secur-
ity card. Whai must 1 do?

A. Fill out a request foi
a change of your social se-
curity records. You can
gel a form for this by call-
ing or writing any social
security office.

Q. I am 18 and plan to
enter a state university in
the fall. My mother is a
widow and ts drawing so-
cial security for my young-
er brothers and me. Will
the academic scholarship I
won affect my social secur-
ity checks”

A No. A scholarship is

not considered an earnings

for social security purposes
and you will still continue
leceiving checks.

I wanted extra income I could
count on . . . and I got it!

Put my money into

S 6-Month Investment Certificates ES

Paying A Big £
per year

on $5,000, or more in
SI,OOO multiples

(^£?\
It’s the sale, sure LL-X?— lej
way to

supplement^
Edenton Savings & Loan Assn.

A Safe Place To Save Since 1905
$22 S. Broad St Edenton. N. C.

The Maverick-maker strikes...
again and again and again.

Ford. Take a quiet break. Move into the quieter
world of the sleek new Ford with 'a computer-
designed S-frame and a unique new suspension
system. The ride is so smooth and vibration-free
that you have to test-drive it to believe it.

Torino. All new clear through. Torino is the most
completely changed car of the year. Longer. Wider.

Smoother. And sparked by six great V-B's up to the
big 429 4V Cobra Jet Ram-Air V-8.
Maverick. Still $1995*. The Simple Machine. The car
that held the price line is the best-selling car of the
seventies. Maverick already has more than 150,000
happy owners. Join them . . . see how simple life
can be.

2je Ford's suggested retail price for
the car. White sidewall tires are
not included; they are $32.00
extra. Since dealer preparation
charges (if any), transportation
charges and state and local taxes
vary, they are not included, nor
is extra equipment that is spe-
cially required by state laws.

Ford gives you Better Ideas. Its the Going Thing!

ALBEMARLE MOTOR COMPANY
W. Hicks St. Phone 482-2144 Edenton, N. G
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